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Scenario
TellerConnect by AdQue®
Would you like the option of putting a branch office anywhere? Now you can, with TellerConnect
by AdQue®, the latest offering from Data Concepts, Inc. This "branch of the future" is no longer
just a concept... It is available now!

Scenario
Friday afternoon after work, Joe and his family drive to the local mall. Paycheck in hand, Joe
stops at his financial institution's local branch to make a deposit and get some cash back. The
teller greets him by name and gives him a deposit slip. Joe fills it out, and submits the slip with
his check.
While Joe waits, he watches an animated advertisement for Kids Club savings accounts.
When the teller gives him $47.00 in cash back, Joe asks about opening a savings account for
his daughter.
No problem. Joe fills out an account application, provides his drivers license for identification,
and transfers $100 from his checking account to the new savings account.
Joe chats briefly with the teller, picks up his receipts, and goes about his business.
A typical scenario, except that the teller is five miles away, and Joe did all his banking through
TellerConnect.

Just Imagine...
♦

Imagine providing "face-to-face" teller services over long distances!

♦

Imagine putting a branch office anywhere - a mall, an airport, a farmers market!
Imagine your advertising message delivered to a captive audience during transactions!

♦

Meet your Customers' Wants and Needs
♦

Research shows that folks prefer to conduct financial business face to face with a
teller. Now you can offer that feature anywhere by using TellerConnect, the latest
addition to the AdQue suite of products.

TellerConnect — Technology In Action
♦

TellerConnect uses the latest technologies in video teleconferencing to bring your
teller and the customer together, though they are miles apart. Communicate with
state-of-the-art video cameras at each end of the transaction. Receive cash or check
deposits, open accounts, dispense cash, scan identification cards... virtually anything
that your teller can do in a branch office can be done at a TellerConnect kiosk. You
can also print receipts, applications, session reports and much more.

♦

During the transaction time, your advertising message is displayed on the screen
using the AdQue merchandising technologies that have a proven track record in
hundreds of branch and main offices. Market your loans, advertise your special
accounts for kids and students, publish your current rates. You can change your
message within minutes through the AdQue updating features.

www.adque.com

More than Meets the Eye
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TellerConnect by AdQue® Support

Not Just a Pretty Face
Behind the display screen and fixtures resides the true heart of the TellerConnect system.
It’s what audiences don’t see that our clients rely on every day.
TellerConnect by AdQue® is about service, and that translates into being supportive and
accountable in every aspect of concept, design, fixtures, hardware, software, installation, screen
graphics, training, support, and maintenance.
Find out more about TellerConnect by contacting Data Concepts, Inc. Ask for Terry Woodson and
get started today with the branch of the future.
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